Anion and ionic strength effects upon the oxidation of cytochrome c by cytochrome c oxidase.
Citrate and other polyanion binding to ferricytochrome c partially blocks reduction by ascorbate, but at constant ionic strength the citrate-cytochrome c complex remains reducible; reduction by TMPD is unaffected. At a constant high ionic strength citrate inhibits the cytochrome c oxidase reaction competitively with respect to cytochrome c, indicating that ferrocytochrome c also binds citrate, and that the citrate-ferrocytochrome c complex is rejected by the binding site at high ionic strength. At lower ionic strengths, citrate and other polyanions change the kinetic pattern of ferrocytochrome c oxidation from first-order towards zero-order, indicating preferential binding of the ferric species, followed by its exclusion from the binding site. The turnover at low cytochrome c concentrations is diminished by citrate but not the Km (apparent non-competitive inhibition) or the rate of cytochrome a reduction by bound cytochrome c. Small effects of anions are seen in direct measurements of binding to the primary site on the enzyme, and larger effects upon secondary site binding. It is concluded that anion-cytochrome c complexes may be catalytically competent but that the redox potentials and/or intramolecular behaviour of such complexes may be affected when enzyme-bound. Increasing ionic strength diminishes cytochrome c binding not only by decreasing the 'association' rate but also by increasing the 'dissociation' rate for bound cytochrome c converting the 'primary' (T) site at high salt concentrations into a site similar kinetically to the 'secondary' (L) site at low ionic strength. A finite Km of 170 microM at very high ionic strength indicates a ratio of K infinity m/K 0 M of about 5000. It is proposed that anions either modify the E10 of cytochrome C bound at the primary (T) site of that they perturb an equilibrium between two forms of bound c in favour of a less active form.